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Jesus Loves You and Is Always With YouFrom bestselling author Sarah Young, Jesus Calling for

Little Ones reassures toddlers and preschoolers of JesusÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ never-ending love. Devotions

are written as if Jesus is speaking directly to your childÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heartÃ¢â‚¬â€•showing that Jesus

knows us from our head to our toes and is always taking care of us. Along with adorable illustrations

and a durable format, this is sure to be a treasure for your precious little ones.
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Sarah Young, the author of the new 365-day devotionalÃ‚Â Jesus AlwaysÃ‚Â and

bestsellingÃ‚Â Jesus CallingÃ‚Â®, has sold more than 20 million books worldwide.Ã‚Â Jesus

CallingÃ‚Â®Ã‚Â has appeared on all major bestseller lists. SarahÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s writings

includeÃ‚Â Jesus CallingÃ‚Â®,Ã‚Â Jesus TodayÃ¢â€žÂ¢,Ã‚Â Jesus LivesÃ¢â€žÂ¢,Ã‚Â Dear

Jesus,Ã‚Â Jesus CallingÃ‚Â®Ã‚Â for Little Ones,Ã‚Â Jesus CallingÃ‚Â®Ã‚Â Bible

Storybook,Ã‚Â Jesus CallingÃ‚Â®: 365 Devotions for Kids, andÃ‚Â Peace in His Presence, each

encouraging readers in their journey toward intimacy with Christ. Sarah and her husband were

missionaries in Japan and Australia for many years. They currently live in the United States.Antonia

Woodard - From a very young age I made absolutely everything into miniature books, sometimes

with no purpose at all other than to hold the tiniest book in the world in my hand! In 2007 I graduated

with a first class BA (Hons) degree in illustration and since then have illustrated for picture books,



children's magazines, wedding invitations, logo design, website design, pattern design and

hand-lettered typography. I love working with an array of materials, most often gouache, acrylic,

coloured pencil and collage to create warm and friendly illustrations. I also sometimes use a bit of

Photoshop, although I try not to make it too obvious... I love all things 1920s and am particularly

inspired by the nostalgic childhood innocence of the books of AA Milne and Enid Blyton. I grew up in

the beautiful countryside of Suffolk, spent the last ten years in lovely Lincolnshire and have recently

relocated to the sunny Sussex coast with my lovely husband!

This is a very sweet devotional. It comes with 13 small devotions that cover two pages. The pages

are hard (cardboard type) like a little story book. Some of the devotionals have very simple

illustrations while others include more pictures - see attached pics. Each devotional has a small

paragraph and a Scripture at the end. Here are the thirteen Scriptures included: 1 John 3:1,

Matthew 10:30, Matthew 28:20, 2 Corinthians 5:7, James 1:17, 1 Chronicles 16:34, Philippians 4:6,

Isaiah 41:10, Colossians 3:13, Psalm 92:4, Jeremiah 29:11, 1 Thessalonians 5:17, Deuteronomy

6:5. Scriptures quotations are taken from International Children's Bible.

My pre-preschooler likes this book. She likes to pull hers out when she sees me reading my bible

and daily devotional. She likes for me to read to her and she also enjoys pretending to read to

herself and talk about the pictures. Great buy to stimulate a child's interest in Jesus.

I love this book! Each page has a scripture verse and the text near it is written like Jesus is speaking

to the child. Our daughter is 19months and we read a page each morning and say a prayer. It's a

wonderful introduction to devotional time.

I love the "Jesus Calling" products out there for all ages. This one is at the perfect level for my 2

year old. She loves to look at the pictures and hear the little thoughts about Jesus. It is written in a

way to get Jesus into the hearts of little ones.

This is such a cute book. Almost all of the pages start with "I", like Jesus is talking right to you. So,

sometimes when I'm reading it I will replace the "I" with "Jesus" so that it doesn't sound like it's me

as a mom who knows how many hairs are on my child's head.

This board book teaches kids the basic truths about who Jesus is. With just a sentence and a



scripture on each page, it's a quick bedtime read that you can also use to start conversations,

depending on the age of your kiddos.

Perfect. Brief with beautiful bright illustrations and simple lessons. I use it to teach my 8 year old

nonverbal son with Autism and ADHD about Jesus because we can't find an accommodating place

of worship in our town.

Great for sharing with pre-schoolers
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